
5/21/69 
Deer Paul, 

Tonight I eld a chance to g4nce at your 10/14/67 memo on the. 

Butle -Oswald record eniI wes reminder 	enclosures with the records 

ebu sent them end of a recent copy of "Vielage equare" eery sent. In going 

over all of thie at one tine 	bcenaee cleor that the assassination made both 

Butler end. INee. elley were nothine, a failure ond out of one when. the eresieent 

was murdered. et that point trey began an enormous coaarcialization of tee 

assassination es a eozmueist plot- had they been in jells they ml ht hive 

prevented it, etc. and in less teen tepee weeks teat had a slick-paper house 

organ end began reel activity. 1 have come to the conclusion no one comeercial-

ized the assassination as completely - or as well - as Butler. 

in the oourse of scanning this crap hurriedly i became impressed 

with seee of Butler's teceniquee. lee is as unscrupulous as any men I've even met. 

Now he cells hieeelf a "conflict m nagere and it seem this is his represents-

teon. of whet he does. ee is e "profesconal" and say so, without felse modesty. 

ibis stetion he no doubt earned in his various dropout careers, having earned 

his professional degree by multiple dropping out. Or, he got his post graduate 

etanline in either tee John Birch Society or as a male model. he is a profess-

ionel, no doubt. 

I can ell* no expertise in the terminology oprofe sional pro-

pagandists, tut I am rielined to doubt that they ckel themselves "conflict 

managers". I had never earlier heard tee phrase. llowever, it is Lee kin o 	thing 

Butler would sieze upon, and 1 think he did. My first acqueieeence with it comes 

from my old nn e dear friend Carlos eringuier who uood it in en INCA speech 11/19/63. 

And I think Butler lifted it, liking it. It ie certainly O: a field where there 

are few to claim tee title non-existent. If any oO you eeople ever find any use 

of such a term ("profeesionelly") I'd like to know about it. r, if le the school 

you can find nut whether it exists, I'd like to know. 

If you have a copy of "Oswald epeaks" I'd like to reed it, for again, 

I at leoking for the evide ce of the c loercializing. eome day I will use it. 

Butler's recent piece in "Village Square" 	his "debete" with LHO 

is not original. It seems that lthough he was paid. by INCA he copyrighted his 

articles in the house orgen. That one W6S in ehe "ereview eoition". Ti re he 

slie-ed and used the identification of "members of INCA" as those who "eueeosted" 

that if there had been an Lei in 3 has the tragedy eieht hove been averted. So, 

it is clear to me that he invented this. -Dewey, eee Village eeuare 'alba an unorig-

inal elece. 

Issue 2:1 of "Victory" has much on Juanita Castro. It seems she 

was shepherded b7 a trio led by one Salvador Lew and including Augustin Allis 

(both of aemeteine called " Agencis de Informeciones eeriodistieas" and a guy 

from "Bohemia". Ley in eerticuler has "Agency" written on him, so I wonder... 

Best regards, 


